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15 December 1859

Holland, Michigan

Editor H. Doesburg reported in this issue of De Hollander that Rev. Albertus C. Van Raalte was
now out east. Several ministers such a [Giles] Van de Wall, [Adrian] Zwemer, [Gerrit J.] Nijkerk,
and [Pieter j.] Oggel had supplied the pulpit at First Reformed Church. The church was very full
last Sunday because Oggel was expected to preach for the last time prior to his departure for
Pella, Iowa.
In Dutch; translation by Dr. Henry ten Hoor; revision by Nella Kennedy, December, 2005.
Original in the collection of the Holland Historical Trust, Joint Archives of Holland at Hope
College.

DE HOLLANDER, December 15, 1859
Since our minister, Dr. A.C. Van Raalte, is in the East, the congregation has had the
privilege of hearing a minister once or twice each day of rest. The Reverends Van de
Wall, Zwemer, Nijkerk and Oggel followed each other in edifying the large congregation.
Almost without exception we heard that the preaching has made a considerable
impression. Last Sunday the large church was very full since it was expected that the
Rev. Oggel would preach in our midst for the last time before his departure for Pella.
However, if the Reverend, as we hear in some circles, will remain in the colony longer
than was planned initially because of important circumstances, we flatter ourselves that
we may hear the Rev, once again before his departure.
[Translation: H. ten Hoor, revision: Nella Kennedy,
December 2005]

The Hollander, Dec.I5, 1859
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